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rmiw results 
AT WARSAW, IU. 

Henry Brinkman Was Nominated For 

Mayor on the Republican Tick-' 

et Over Martin C. Eck-

bohm at Primary. 

presenting a May at Dallas City, ill., 
was united in marriage at that place 
to Miss Mary McMechan, of Carthage. 

QUICK WORK IN 
CATCHING NEGRO 

Special Delivery Letter Received and 
Man Captured Just Before He 

Took a Train. 

MIDWINTER SriuQT 
RIFLEMEN OF BRITAIN' AND 

AMERICA WILL CONTEST. 

FOR 
NOTED WOMAN FINANCIER AND 

Australia May Decide to Enter Her 
Riflemen—Country Winning the 
|§ Highest Score to Hold Tro

phy for One Year. 

FRANK MUSSETTER WON 

Succeeded in Getting More Votes on 

Democratic Ticket Than Any 

of His Opponents— 

Other News. . * 

George Rideout, a negTo wanted by! 
the sheriff at Kirksville, Mo., was 
picked up on the levee this afternoon ; 

! by Officer Pearson and taken to the ! An international rifle match of un-
j city jail to await further instructions. I usual interest will be shot this win-
! * ne marshal called up Officer Pea.-- ler under the allspices of the Society 

by special delivery this afternoon from of Miniature Rifle Clubs of Great Brit-
tie sheriff at Kirksville asking fiini to ! din ani1 tfce National Rifle Associa-
pick up Rideout and hold him, giving'!tion of America- Each country will 
a description of the negro and' stating ! be represented by 50 men who will 

I that he was in Keokuk and would ! 8ho°t ,ten shots eacb at 25 yards with 

probably leave in a few days. a min'ature rifle. 
The marsha: called up Offcer Pear-: , The Africans will doubtless use 

son on the levee at once ana gave ! "le liber as under the terms of 

him a description of the negro as giv-i 1V ? wge,, °f 1 

en in tho letter j is limited to .23, which is comparative-
p..„„ i ' , i j , _ ly unknown in this country. The ten 
Pearson began looking around and : shots are t0 be flred on what ig known 

found Rideout coming from the rear j as a double decima, target> which ia 

of the Union station, as though he had ! real)y lwo targets joined together. 
been m hiding. Tne train was a little j 3ac^ an inch sighting bull and an 

RATS, MICE 
AND 

Cockroaches 
USE 

Stearns! 
Electric Paste 
The only guaranteed exterminator of these 

pests. Money back if it fail*. 
S os. box 25o. 16 oz. box $1.00. Sold everywhere 
or sent express prepaid on receipt of' price. 
Stearn*' Electric Paste Co. • Chicaoo, III. 

DAUGHTER 
MARRIED MATTHEW ASTOR WILKS. 

, CITY NEWS. 
—New embroideries now on display 

at the Central store. 
—Marshall John Cooksey of Canton 

was in tho city today, calling upon 
Marshal Kenney. 

—Rev. Dr. G. Giglinger will give 
this evening his first L<enten lec
ture: "The Confessional." Every
body is welcomed. j 

—For the consideration of $600 J. D. ! 
Hamilton has deeded to Clias. E. Bin- ! 

late, otherwise the negro would Jiave j inner half-inch bull counting ten. Ten j dewald, the west half of lot 3 and all 

WARSAW, 111., Feb. 24.—At the pri

mary election vesterday, Heni-y Brink-

man, republican, was nominated for j been on the train and made his cscape. j concentric circles one-quarter of an ! of lots 4 and 5 in block 22 of Montrose, 
mayor over Martin C. Eckbohn, re- j Being brought up to the station, Rid- j inch apart divide the count from one j —Sherman Trenter was given thir-: 
uubllcan and Henry Klump republi-1 60Ut acknowledged that, he was the j to ten. Five shots are to be flred j t.y days in the county jail this after-

_ ' . ! party, but denied that he was wanted j on each target, the ten shots consti- j noon after his trial in the Superior ! 
can o*er John L errj, repub can, A. | for.any crime. He was locked up and I tuting the string allowed each com- court for assault and batterv upon his j 
H. Worthen, republican, was nominat- j the sheriff at Kirksville called up over | petitor. | Bjster. • 
ed for clerk. On the democratic tick- j the long distance telephone, for the ; One hundred targets will be sent j —The body, o" George Kamuf, whose 
ct, Frank Mussetter received the nom- ] letter gave no reason for arresting tlie i to the National Rifte association by | accidental death at Rock Island was 
ination for mayor; and Robt Weimar, j man. I the Society of Miniature Rifle Clubs, | announced through the columns of 
the present city marBhal was again j After calling up the sheriff Mar-bearing the signature of the latter. I tjjis paper yesterday, will arrive this 
nominated for that office, a kindly and !sha' Kenney this afternoon found that 
deserved recognition of a faithful and j Rideout had skipped out of Kirks-
joiiest official. Warsaw never had a j while under a $200 bond for boot-
better marshal and it was no credit j legging. He ran a small restaurant 
to the city that there were some of j there and was recently arrested for 
his party who tried to down him. The j bootlegging. His bond was fixed at 
republicans have no candidate for ?200 aU(1 wlli'e he said he was away 
this office and will heartily support! to attend a funeral, he skipped out. 
Weirmar at the polls in April. The full i An officer will probably arrive this 
primary vote yesterday has not yet evening to take him back to Kirksville. 
been canvassed, so returns cannot be 
given in this letter. 

Tje city council at its regular 
monthly meeting last evening fixed , 
the saiary of city treasurer at $100 per j minois Leg|8,ature inquiring Into a 
year, beginning with the incoming | Que8tions that Affects steel 

treasurer. At present the treasurer Companies. 
receives a commission on all moneys T 7 V*\ j c -1 - 1 < j 
expended. i SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 24.—The 

The indorsement of the American as- evening at. 8:50 o'clock and be taken j 
sociation will be added and 50 of the j tQ the Kamuf residence, 1321 High 

TO INVESTIGATE * 
- MADE LAND RIGHTS 

Warsaw is done with stret fairs and legislative investigation of the rights 
fall carnivals as back numbers and isjof the im„ol8 Central gteel trust an(J 

considering something new and j 0^jler flrms or private parties oecupy-
unique for this summer that promts-, jng made lands Qn thg ghores Qf x a,{0 

es to be a money getter and town j Michigan, was instituted today, the 
bcome:. ] ^ougg adopting a resolution appropri-

Several gentlemen were here this j A TJN G  jjo.OOO for expenses of the com- 1 

mittee of investigation. It is claim 
ed that these lands under no right | 
should be occupied except by state in- • 
stitutions and pilblic parks. A. bill 
Introduced today defining 
drunkards as one w.ho gets 
twice a year and is prohibited by terms 
of bill from marrying. An anti-sweat •"•-*»****>**>< 
box bill has also been introduced 
makes it a penitentiary offense for.„%1,„,^t 

any officer to sweat a prisoner audi 
geUing a confession that is inadniis-1 

sible in court.. The bill providing for 
a ten year term in prison for any per
son, agent, firm or corporation who 
makes a false financial statement for 
the purpose of getting credit. This 
is aimed at such conditions as were re
vealed in the A. Booth failure. 

^ 

WILL ASK FOR 
AN ANNULMENT j 

targets returned to Great Britain. Aft
er the shooting the two sets of tar
gets will be collected and exchanged 
to verify the scores which will be sent 
by cable. 

It is possible that this unique match 
will be a three-cornered affair and 
that Australia will be drawn into it. 

i The British society has provided a 
j handsome trophy to be held for one 
year by the winning country and each 

! participant will receive a comraemor-
i itlve medal. Considerable preparation 

will be necessary for the match which 
will likely not take place until mid
winter. 

The National Rifle association will 
shortly begin selecting the 50 shots to 
represent this country and as it is de
sired to secure the best it is probable 
that all the rifle clubs affiliated with 
the association will be invited to com
pete for the honor of supplying mem
bers of the team. After the "try-outs," 

| a team will be selected, and when the 

f 
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the witch of Wall street'* because ! [Mrs. Hetty Green, who is often call ed 

^ WANT COLUMN 

WANTED. 

WANTED—60i' men to ios.ro barber 
trade and take posUons waiting 

our graduates. Few weeks completes-
| Constant practice furinaied, scholar

ship include tools, instruc.ions, 
• demonstrations, examinations and di

plomas. Write for catalogue. Moler 
Barber College. St. Louis. Mo. tX. 

• AGENTS—$36 per week, expenses 
I paid, no experience required: Photo 
' Pillow Tops 30c. Enlarged portraits, 
ilrames, lowest prices. Frte samples, 
Catalogue. Dept. F, Rittcr Art Studio, 

j Chicago, 111. 22-3t 

j THE party that picked up the $5.00 
j between Second and Bank and 
! Third and Johnson is known, and 'f 

they will return sane to 202 Bank 
stn.et will save trouble. It 

TOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—Will sell five shares of 
stock in local corporation at a bar-

; gain. This stock pays an annual div
idend of 12 per cent. Address M. H. 

| McLean, Hoquiam, Wasli. tf 

street. 
—C. E. Brown, superintendent of 

the Springfield division of the Wa- j 
bash and L. W. Karns, trainmaster of 
the same road, were in the city on 
business yesterday afternoon. 

—The news was received today of 
the dissolution In pa.rtnersh.ip of the 
firm of Meinberg Bros., and that the 
entire business would be taken up 
by Herman F. Meinberg. A. H. Mein- ( 

berg who has been in business with 
his brottier, leaves shortly for Ham-' 
mond, Ind., where he will make his 
future home. The entire business 
will be managed in the future by | Wall street. She also is the spokes man and mouthpiece of her 
Herman F. Meinberg who is entirely j Miss Green was married yesterday t o Matthew Astor Wilkes.] 
familiEr with the laundry business and j 
well able to manage the affairs con-1 j ~ 
nected with it. ! 

—New spring dress goods and silks 
at Central store. * m -j : 

of her tremendous financial operation s, belongs to one of the proudest old 
families in New York. Not many mo nths ago Mrs. Green moved from her 
Hoboken flat to the fashionable Plaz a hotel in New York, and gave an 
elaborate dinner, at Wuiich Mr. Wilkes was a guest. Mrs. Green is past 

FOR SALE—Driving horse, city broke, 
: perfectly sale for lady. C!uod style. 

Inquire 1222 Blondcau, 22-U. 

FOR SALE-—Farm 120 acres, five 
miles northwest of Canton. Mo., on 

gravel road. Well improved, nine 
room house, barn and outbuildings 

: lin,t class condition. Three cidter'is. 
Farm S20 acres well improved, prairia 

: land. Good house and outbuildings, 
j Twelve miles northwest Canton To 
i close estate. "P" Gate City. 

IFOR SALE—Up-to-date, well improv
ed farm of 162 acres, in Clark Co. 

| Mo. Reason for selling falling health. 
; Address owner D. T. Shuler, Revere, 
j Clark Co., Mo. 

FOR SALE—We offer for sale a limit
ed number of those choice Grand av

enue lots of the J. C. Hubinger estate, 
| at prices ranging from $750 to $1,5(70. 

eighty years of age, rnd she still is an active and powerful figure in | Maxwell & Tumlety, 25 North Sixth 

week conferring with a number of 
Warsaw business men relative to 

moving their pearl button factory Ciere. 
Negotiations are -favorably progress
ing, and will probably be closed this 
week. This factory will employ from 
60 to 80 men, with perhaps a pay roll 
of ?1.000 per week. This is another 
indication that the big dam is a sure 
go. 

Another factory is Inquiring whose 
representatives will be here soon. 

A gentleman from Chicago will be 
here tonight to interview our citizens 
as to another proposition. 

Two of Warsaw's young men are 
contemplating the establishment of a 
new business which will bring con
stant demand for the product, and 
quick sales. 

Mr. Henry J. Kllugebeil Mr. Ham
mond Klingebeil, Mrs. George Sonne- j 
born. Mrs. Ernest Kruck and Mr. Mar
tin Sonneborn, all of Sioux City, la., 
arrived last week to attend the gold
en wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Klingebeil, parents of the first four 
named. Martin Sonneborn is a son 
of Mrs. George Sonneborn. The vis- DENVER, Colo., Feb. 2L—Mrs. Susan ; CAPT. K. K. CASEY, DELAWARE, 
itors are still here and a family group ;Ryan formerly Miss Morgan, who ! Best Long Range Shot in the World, 
photo will be taken today. |married father .T. A. Ryan, the Denver; 

family, street. w-s-tf 

LOST. 

Girl Who Married Father Ryan, 
ris-Ksafi Catholic Priest, Asks 

^ For Separation. s> 

r> t PERSONALS. 
E. J. Weynacat, traveling repre-! 

sentative of the Illinois Central, was, 
in the city today from St Louis: , 

B. L. Auwerda returned home last 
I] evening from a business trip to New 
II York City and Chicago. J 

Foley's OrSno Laxative cures >.3nsti-
pation and llv< • trouble and _lakes tnc 
bowels hea' iy and regular. Orino is 
superior to pills and tablets as it does 
not gripe or nauseate. Why take any
thing else? Wilkinson & Co. and J. F. 
Kiedalsch & r'on. 

"Keokuk Made Goods." -
H. M. Anschutz, photographs. 
H. E. RatclifCe, plans. ^ 
Weber-Kirsch Mfg. Co., cream sapa-

rators and flue stops. 
W. E. Strimback, job printing. 
Meinberg's laundry, makes hard wa

ter soft . . • • 
S. iJ-wlll Co.,, canned goods.-
Strickler Store Fixture Co., floor ve

neer. sJSwa 
Huiskamp Brothers' Co., shoes. -
Central Chemical Co., parafine. 
Frank LeBron Jewelry Co., optical 

goods. 
Brassill, ice cream concs. 
McManus & Tucker, s,tone construc

tors. 
Keokuk Milling Co., flour, etc. 
McElrov Iron Work, general ma- j 

chine foundry works. 
Kollmyer & Talbott, engines. j 
W. P. Sutton, plumbing antl gas and ; 

steam fitting. ' ^ , j 
Krueger, clothes. " " ... j 
Rees Mfg. Co., Nodust. | 
Keokuk ; :tel, pies and cakes. j 

The recital of Miss Jennie Bell at \ot ce is hereby given that the part-' glass, any ammunition and that any | Alcerson Ringstrom Co., kitchen cab- j 
the opera house last evening was a uership lately existing between us, the j position may be assumed. The Amer- j inets. 
success and greatly pleased those who j unders igned Herman F. Meinberg and • leans will probably request that the j American 
were so fortunate as to attend;'unfor-j \ j-i Meinberg, carrying on business latter provision be changed and that , stoves. 

- - - - - - -  ' * • -  i v o  K e l l o g g - B i r g c  C o . ,  B y r u p .  

STOP AT 

THE FRED0NIA HOTEL 
1321.1323 H Street, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

. LOST—Fox fur scarf, Monday even-
j ing. Finder please return to this 

American PUo 
f'<Jper dty »niup 

European Plan 
*1 i»cr day and up 

In The Center •! Everything 

Cnlslneand Scrvlcc nnsnrpmsed 
Electric Lightning and Modern 
Improvement#. 

T. Frank Patterson, the real estate : priest, has engaged an attorney to: 
match is shot the men chosen will 

. , i .. , , ,, t; shoot their strings on the range be-
and land hustler is home from a pro-, bring proceedings for the annuliment |on„ino. to their own ciubs 

fltable trip to Thayer, Mo. > her marriage. Slmulatenuously | jf possible the dates will be ar-
There were twenty-six converts join-; Father O'Ryan of St. Leos church will. ranged go tllat the shooting will be 

nd the Presbyterian church last Sab-, ask the appointment of a Lunacy Com- doue jn ^oth countries, or all three, 
if Australia comes in, on the same bath, instead of five as before stated. ; mission to investigate Ryan's sanity. 

Mrs. Mary Clemmons. one of War-i it is believed he is irresponsible and 
saw's aged citizens has been confined j unrealized what he was doing when he 
to her room for some weeks with tue 1 married Miss Morgan. 
frailties of old age. but happily is; ® 3 
able to be about again. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

Special- Rjtea to Touriiti and 
Commercial Travelers 

SEND FOR BOOKLET 
Win. W. Dannebower 

Proprietor 

office. 23-2t. 

J. C. PARADICE 
, REALTY CO. 

FOUND. 

REAL ESTATE 1 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
FACTORY SITES , / 

LOANS 
INVESTMENTS " 

GENERAL SUPERVISION 
OF PROPERTY 

INSURANCE 

GATE CITY BLDG., 22 N. SIXTH ST. 
KEOKUK, IOWA 

WHE> T-
May , 
July . 
Sept. 

Turkey and Austria Sign Protocal. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 24.—The 

protocal settling the differences be

tween Austria and Turkey was sign

ed this' afternoon by Grand Vizier j 
Hilmi Pasha and Ambassador Pall- | CORN-
avicini. After the signing of tho i May . . 
agreement an order - as issued for ' July 
the suspension of the bo-cott on Aus- i Sept. . . 
trian goods. j 

' OATS-
MPV .  .  

- July . 
' Sej>t. . . 

date though necessarily there wiH be 
some difference in actu.il time. 

The challenge provides that any ! 
rifle not exceeding .23 caliber may be 
used, with any sights not employing ! 

Stove and Range Co. 

tunately the weather prevented many ; un(]or the firm name of Keokuk Steam the position be lestricted to off-hand, 
from attending. The music was good j Laundry at 321 Main street, Keokuk, j 11 is believed the dial engers wi 
and the readings of the various mem- j  jo w a .  was on the 24th day of Febru- j  J0  „ ' s -  . . .  „  ._  „  . .  .  , .  
bers of Miss Bell's class showed great j ary, ifl09. dissolved by mutual consent '• ^ hlle ca,lber rifle Practice both 
talent, and aptness for the parts chos- an(j that the business in the future 
en, reflecting credit upon their in-. ]5e carried on by Herman F. 
structor. Everyone is always ready j Meinberg, who will assume all debts 
to hear Miss Bell recite, and last j an(j receive all moneys payable to said 
nig'.it she well sustained her laurels, i jate firm, 
Prof. Cook and Miss Redefortli kindly 
assisted in piano numbers and nine
teen young ladies and three young 
men beautifully portrayed a patriotic 
tableau which closed the evening's 
performance. It is never any trouble 
for Warsaw to give a dramatic enter- J p q jg are requested to meet at 
tainraent, a musical, or a reading, at j Eagles hall Thursday morning, Feb-
any time for she has talent that she i ruary 25th at 8:30 sharp to attend the 
is proud of and that would do credit f„ncrdl of Brother Wm. M. Morgan. 

HERMAN. F. MBINBlllRG, 
A. H. MEINBERG. 

February 24, 1909. 

— 
ATTENTION EAGLES. 

Members of ICeokuK Aerie, No. 683, 

to the professional stage. 
Carl Olson, a genuine Swede, will 

present the comedy, "A Prince From 
Sweden" on next Tuesday evening at 
the opera house. 

Word reached here today that tae 
•'Popular actor, Harry Choate, who is 

/. 

LEO. B. ANSCHUTZ, 
W. President. 

CHAS. A. NOAKES, 
W. Secretary. 

—Read The Daily 
I cents per week. 

Gate City. 10 

TDsc it or not, as~your doctor says 
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis-
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval 
of their physician and the experience of many years nave given 
them great confidence in this cough medicine^ 

_ . yt 
Lowen^Haea. 

in and out of doors is growing in 
favor in this country with great rapid
ity, the sport has not yet the popu
larity or the support it receives in 
England. 

Some of the greatest men and wom
en of the latter country give it their 
hearty encouragement and patronage. 
For example, the Society of Miniature 
Rifle Clubs is under the patronage of 
H. R. H., the duke of Connaught, 
while the two trustees are the duke 
of Norfolk ( the premier duke of Eng
land), and the duke of Westminster 
(the wealthiest peer of that country). 

The only organization in this coun
try which approaches the support giv
en the English society is the National 
Rifle association, which includes 
among its life members President 
Roosevelt. Secretary of State Root, 
Judge Taft and a number of senators, 
representatives and governors, as well 
as the leading men in the regular mil
itary service and in the National 
Guard. 

King Edward's fondness for a cigar 
Is well known, but when with a few 
'ntimate friends be not infrequently 
Indulges in a briar pipe. His liking 
foi tobacco is shared by nearly evory 
reigning monarch of Europe.,, 

Pc-e^less laundry, bard water to soft. ' 
Mills-Ellsworth Co., shafts and j 

poles. * | 
Joseph Haubert, sausage/ ' " | 
C. W. Ewers, cigars. f 
Dupy Brothers, bakers. *'• - -r 
Frank J. Ewers, sausage. ' | 
Bevering, cigars. '-*• j 
Cameron, Joyce & Schneider, inon- j 

umental work. , ^ „ j 
Schouten's bakery. , f? j 
Walker studio, photographs. I 
Keokuk Paper & Cigar Box Co., 

boxes. 
Peter Wolf, fencing and wrought 

iron work. 
Leake Printing Co., job printing. J 
Mt». E. A. Parker, hair goods. ! 
j. Jpring, plumbing, steam fitting j 

and in work. j 
August Wustrow, wagons. ; 1 - ^ 
Tho O'Brien Worthen Jo., dental j 

supplies . . 
Keokuk Gas, Light & Coke Co., gas -

and electricity. J 
i G. W. Soavers, linen and fancy work. ] 

J. W. Markley, sausage. J 
| Blank's Keoltu!: Steam Dye Works 
| makes clothes look like new.:';j: 

' L. Felz, makes clothes. 
C. H. Henneman & Son, cigars. 
Win. Ewers, sausage:. ' \ 
S. F. Baker & Co.. medicines, es 

tracts and spices. , 
Pechstein & Nagel Co., liccr. a.. 

RHEUMATISM 
; . CAN BE CURED 

MUNYON'S 
RHEUMATISM 
REMEDY 

Open. 

31G 
102 

• 90% 

C5% 
01% 

519ft 
49^ 
40 

110% 
lOMii 
97 *8 

05 % 
65 V, 
65 Vft 

54 -'Vi 
4 9 >2 
40?ft 

115% 
101 -i 

907ft 

Close. 

11.6 
10314 

97 Ti 

GS'i 
54 -jft 

54«ft 
49% 
40 

9 

jl'OUND—A small sum money. Owner 
call phone 410-B and identify same 

and pay advertising. 
| 

I FOUND—Black kid gauntlet glove for 
I left hand, last Saturday 011 Sixth 
1 street. Owner can have same by 
j calling at this office and paying for 
(this notice. 

TODAY'S MAEKETS. 
% ' ""—~*•"*~ -V.* 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—Cattle 13.000; 

lOto I5c higher: beeves, $5.00@7.00; 
stockers, $3.404@5.40. 

Hogs, 2S.000: 10c hiigiier; light, 
$6.05@6.40; heavy $6.15@6.55; pigs 
$5.00@5.90. 

Sheep, 10,000 ; steady; natives, 
$3.30@5.60; lambs, $5.50@7.75. \ 

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 24.— 
High. Low 

C5li 

54-% 
49'"•* 
40'., 

1 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 24.—Cattle, • 

0,000: strong to 10c higher: ste» •», 
1 $4.9097 0.50: stockers, $5.00@5.73. 
I Hogs—8.000: 5(S 10e higher; bulk, 
j'$5.90<&6.35: pigs, $5.00@5.75. 

neep—0.000: steady; muttons,' 
[$4.50(fr5.50; lambs. ?G.50@7 40. 
; New York Produce. 
j NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Dressed and 
I live poultry, vnchanged 
j Butter—Fancy, steady; creamery, 
3ou'30'/sc; state dairy tubs, poor to 
fair. 20(&'25c. 

Eggs—Lower; nearby white fancy, 
29c; fresh firsts, 23*4c. 

| . Cheese—Fir 
| Now York Stocks. 
i NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The upward.: 

trend of railways was momentarily 
j checked after the first iliour by a flood 
; of selling orders which were cabled 
j from London. Steel common was!,3* 

Relieves pains in tlir losy. arms, back, 
Miro or swollen joints in it few hours 
am) cures in a few days. Contains 110 
morphine, opium, cocaine >>r drills to 
deaden the pain. It neutralizes the and 
and drives out nil rheumatic puisou 
from the system. 

HERE IS PROOF: 
These people have testified for Mt'N-

YON'S remedies because they have been 
cured. They feel grateful. They want 
every sufferer to know the truth about 
these remedies j strong, moving up a point. The goy-

Takc MR. J. BROWN, who lives at , ernments were unchanged; other 
3212 Belmont Avenue, Philadelphia; lie | bonds were irregular. 
cannot say too much in praise of MUX- ! 
"VOX'S Rheumatism Cure. Mr. Brown ! 
tried a number of doctors and a number j Twr.8 a Glorious Victory. ; -t 
of different advertised remedies without j There's rejoicing in Fedora Tenn. 
benefit. My Rheumatism Cure gave • A man's life has been saved, aiid now 
him almost, immediate relief and speed-| Dr. King's New Discovery is the talk 

of the town for curing C. V. Popper of 
ily restored him to perfect health. 

Take MR. ROBERT MORRIS, who : deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could not. 
lues at Oi'ti Locust_ Street, Philadelphia. ; work not get about," he writes, "andi' 

itiieuTnatisiii t'w" I°„m 1 th° do£ior?{.,dld, 00 
f
but; 

v-liat you haj-e done for me. \ou have us'n8 Dr. Kings New D1sco\er\ threes 
restored me to health You are at ' weeks. I feel like a new man, and canis 
liberty to publish my name or refer | do good work again." For weak, sore! 
nn.vone to me." . or diseased lungs. Coughs and Colds,^ 

IOIIX V. SIIERII") \X. who I've* at 1 Hemor;.iages, Hay Fever, LaGrippe,;:-
iVJO Vine Street, Philadelphia, -ms h.. Asthma or any Bronchial a.7ection It| 

will lie glnd to see anyone. MI'N̂ OX'S stands unrivaled. Price 50c and $1.00.1 
Rheumatism Cute has done what the Trial bottle free. Sold and guaranteed 
best Doctors and other mediu'Ves could ; by Wilkinson & Co. and J. F. Rife 

idaisch & "-n. * - »V 
jend for a copy of MDNYON'S 1909 Almanac Magazine, free 011 requesr. 

-Read The Daily Gate City. 10 

$ 

Try this remedy to-day and ii you are not satisfied with reEults vour money 
will bo refunded. Price, 25c.— MUNYON, Philadelphia. * , f 1 cents per week 

y Ii-1 


